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' m ;. ■ iDi Tnds Off! 
Says Russia

Board Of Trade..... wm * «•
Monthly Meeting iùS*^lta°“ l“M&S5É |HS|FHCfE?i

After full consideration, we decided that 
_ *5e most practical plan would be to In- 

Wharfage commencing from the 
present^ocean docks eastward In front of 
îîüri DV 88 B®ed- &0T the better protec- 
ti°? of^ vessels docking there, a break- 
?!®‘,er*^00ld be constructed between Hol- 
lar^ Point and Brotchle Ledge, and pos- 
Polnt an0tber breakwater off

Tbla Plh° Involves the expropriation of 
the land between Dallas Bead and the sea, 
rtraCieV,8.c0.nT€ye,i "y crwn to toe 
pîhrnîJlCtito? b£ deed 4ated 21st day of 
n,2. !^7' ,lg82! Ppon trust to toe ex- 

1”tent *”d Purpose that the said 
Ï7tSt?,œÜnt8 “d Premises thereby grant- 
?? aball be maintained and preserved by
assigné ,™rp?J*Uo11' their sncceaaora and 
assigns, for the use, recreation end en
joyment of the public under the provisions 
“‘toe Publie Parks Act, 1876.” It wll'
&SP& be seen that before the land 
«mW be used for any purpose other than 
hï oh?°7e^i,p^!lal 'eglslatlon will haveto 

In„îbe «P'"!»” of your com- 
‘here will be no difficulty In Be

aring the neceaeary legislation.
Si“r committee thereupon Inserted 

amble, to the resolution of 
to read as follows:
occM^trafsn *? ‘he increasing
borta Ins” »i,t0,8bd, from North Pacific 
-Prt8Lian<* the largely increased glee of 
recently, constructed ocean-going vessels
mfcessara tn‘',1°? Peclflc ocean, It la 
necessary to afford proper facilities end accommodation to such vessels; and

SIMON, LEISER. Mr. Paterson retorted that what the rninton ÏS*olT^di Tbat toe Do
ll r. J. A. Saywnrd spoke in protest cc^rajttcc wnntcd to know was whether experienced engineer to^report ‘npon^the 

against the removal of the bridge. His i?“n®to*1n15 bad auy arrangement beat plan of extending the decking** accom-
firm had offered the city council in 1898 W1f“ 4be government. modatlon for ocean-going vcseelselther”,
to supply slabs to build a wall fifteen Mr. Lugrm pointed out that although n£i 1 nUfjEI0jl of * oreak water between 
feet high by eight %feet deep and filling “?ere had been an undertaking of some Bcoh nth^.0lJS. Brotchie Ledge, or In 
for same. The bridge was of great klnd 'between Mr. Duusmuir and the visable and” nr.no.î8 .may ?,e deemed ad- 
value to his firm, and its removal would government it no longer existed. The cost of same ’•** epare an e»timate bf the 
entail serious loss to their business, as secretary - read th|e following letter ‘His Worth In the
well as to the businesses on Johnsoi from Mr. Smart to 'Mr. Uunsmuir: Aldermen were then nothfed nf^th^Vvi °*
and Store street. ottawa June I3 19Q1 and that bo"y tnUy”^^ toe “samS

Mr. Helmeken said the bridge was Dear Sir—Referring ’ to your ’ letter of ticniL.C<i,?ISLtif‘e al5° communicated par- 
costly to maintain, but it would be awk- the 2nd February last, with regard to tbe a tor Tnmnt.Ü.î'n actJon to the Hon. Sen- 
ward for business to have it removed. removal of the Songhees Indians from the above** resni'„+ic?° “npported

Mr. Walker thought the suggestion of resewe at Victoria. I beg to state good offices in nrevailw* „pr0mlî6<i bla
Mr. Sayward as to the wall of slabs *be Superintendent-General’s under- etnmentto carra on? to. S.L ,th.ek g0,T"
should be enough to ensure the stability bv v<ra M>e ghîiï188 ♦ c£ w“,m,fc expressed. ^ * he therein
"f the bridge- interview on .tills subject, was ™o the^eit- S(natorfTemri|Dg *8. aw°py of the Hon.

Mr. A. Henderson said if this bridge feet that the Dominion government would t&rr- TemPlemen * letter to your sécré
tas needed twenty-five years ago how rounder absolutely to the province of Victoria r r x-__ . __
much more necessary was it now. He BrItlsh Columbia two portions of the re- D#*nr sir!—°T€mker 8th, 1904. 
thought a bridge could be put across ?6„rv“' one “arkçd on the attached plan cent date enelosfn?*. Ur^ “f i it-

'm!ss;1.1. p„,i s;îs»m."5™ïï,ws*.’s;,"s «~sïs

c““* “• « si îs,S„Tisa
Captain Grant said it would be a ””5, rohahmtating the Indians upon the lsler o* Pnbîlc Work^tL Mln;

great shame to take down this bridge b? th? nrovi'nS™? reaeTTC to be furnished complying with toê rêuneTt 
after the great expenditures on it. He Vor f'Z 0,1c08t' I„“ In ac?ord^rito theri^wfw
detailed the objection to the proposi- would ^receive and thê^eS.ïiïrÔ^ atJ,er ?" expendltnre made In Improving the bar4 
tion on this head. He snggesied a per- fee??ra to the depmrnem TOe Demi8" Ï°SÆW ?e w,tb a view of carrylng ont 
mauent roadway with a swing bridge. I ion government would under this arrange nort flfrnm P. 'm' and. for thla purpose a re- 
To tear down the bridge would be an ment absolutely own the new reserve but bo ne»™™ Wtf1 authority seems to 
outrage; he would oppose auy such *f there were any surplus moneys after re- the attention or ta pre8p tbla vJew upon move. If those who settled in favor of habilitating the Indians, as proeeU o, the (Simel?
the bridge being torn down lived out rl'LlTF””' Province would’ retain Its A'l of which to * resMtifnn, PLs2iAN’ 
his way they would not talk that way. reveraionary right to such enrplns. (Slgied) D nT w^tted'
It was a mistake to tear down the kr* w?lUd be Jlad If yon would let me «airman
>rc„..,-,1,o, h.mS„mZM££ÏÆ.TTÏI’- -

iî:æ $ss-'$rl£“vs ï’tt'iïï"" -ri"- ■■
istse-ffet s.-ysrs'K ssy&'svssrSis^ “ um *““™ ~ -integration the city would be liable for with that end in view, Mr Vo well th? ------------
damages. It was one of the most im- Jr-dian superintendent at Victoria hîa 
portant highways in or around the city. £fen «aked to take the necessary etens to 

Mr. Heln^cken said that when the res- JJJJJ- the arrangement carried out If nos- 
olution was forwarded to the citv coun- ...
cil it would be ascertained then what the place himseW
feeling of the corporation was. It was once “
evident this meeting was not in favor 
of the proposed action. He offered to 
withdraw' his motion and second that of 
Mr. Crease.

Mr. Simon Leiser explained why he 
had written his letter to the Board when 
he heard that the bridge was to be torn 
down and the traffic stopped. It was an 
outrage. There should be more bridges, 
he said.

Mr Shallcross proposed that 
mittee to look into the whole question 
consist of Messrs. Leiser, Crease, Capt.
Grant and Helmeken. ^

Mr. * Haiti#' ‘ne&ndeff 'Ofc 'â&îofr 
Mr. Crease. _ •-

Mr. T. W. Paterson said1 if the people 
wanted the bridge kept then they should 
say so emphatically. The James Bay 
bridge had not been removed in this 
way, and Rock Bay bridge was as im
portant as the James Bay bridge. It 
did not say much for the city ifl it could 
not maintain its bridge. The residents 
in that district of the city should bring 
their influence to bear against the clos
ing of the bridge.

Mr. Pauline, although no engineer, 
thought that if the action of the coun
cil were interfered with it might com
mit the city to a wooden structure at 
Rock Bay instead of a permanent liigii- 

v way.
Mr. Crease

;

Captain Robbins 
And The Hoodoo

™Cton<*foîi5tWi^etoeLiîl vrito VÏÏffe ! WEWLT WEATHER BYN0P8I6.

sasclarsKSl „,:r -=« »*-
•wnyea and etrnggied. firat one dawn ï£d to^wraîr6 tbîeeptloJS. °r “e last day of 
then the other. In the end the ekinnor ÏÜ5 ^5ek**i^le weatâier been cloudy

as
tâe JîîrBt/eæ-" S*e Famous Englishman the Guest

q swsvrsars of PresWent and m™.sand. in e in<m ?Srjff^lxave b®en 110 winds In this Rnn^vs»li

:s "23„'”w.r «xrz-’.'Ui;
S.OOTI Shipping News of the .K,S"S j. SK SSiÎmEstET-S «"““îf’t D «• iow«.

son .ho c.», .os ,h. MVS,-ESEs'E SM JWSjsïus aft
0c"n’ asj» .ïvs&s*=â”? Et" s£r*trs'a ftArctic, depending mtlxS” on bla* spread high barometer area ;Y„°'‘ey. 18 a member of the British Par-

Two whales werl caught and nrited Vmo rinra then flL weJhF ‘ï*8 proTlnce- a=d a.ud 18 iu this eonntry as a
« b»mewâr - “« — ”*toS, HF “1U«X &

BriUî! erV8eXyd ”dMoai *on ^̂rs. Roosevelt

the 8y,kaTeh'es %TSS r'iSw 0̂”8 “d''« “s* 5>h°ef i^nS“>

drop Sto” l-^.6,tetoee“tratUre 681 , JueL^Whité Ho"™^ 1̂ M°°^’
toeverae? hlghrat SgSSSttl ABpftSS. °‘ **
»6d ss nb.M^er?0^B "h^, rhrr » h^sbw^izona.

'W'ent for assistance. The tmr Rpiininï A4^!n«SXP8TN<> raJn* hI8fhest temperature _ —-
towed the vessel from her dangerous ooti > ^on 4th and 6th. ! _ Prescott, Aria., Nov. 9 —James P
‘‘captain iS&Sg&g %£?**%&** anZloctT’

JOm MORUY AT 
the WHITE HOUSEH. DALLAS HELMCKRN. 

Mr. Lngrip promised to do so; the 
most important question was the trans 
ter of the 17% acres mentioned to con
nection with the B. & N. Railway Com-
PaMr.

Rock Bay Bridge, Songhees Re* 
si rve, Fire Insurance and 

Ocean Docks.,n
Far East.

nbassador at Washington
» Pains to Make This 
Clear to the World.

Cassini Declares He Has 
i Assured IJ. 8. Will Not 
Join Move for Peace.

Waterfront Men of Victoria Dis* 
cuss Some Alleged Extra

ordinary Utterances.
V

Helmeken said that bad his ad
vice often given on the floor of tha 
bouse been followed the whole matter 
would have been settled long ago. If 
this matter is approached diplomatically 
the Indians can be induced to assent to 
removal. They must be dealt with hon- 
orabTy and fairlv. They were perfectly 
familiar wit* aH that was going oh iu 
îh nSt^r* .^r* Helmeken said lie* knew

The regular monthly meeting of tho meats "wère^ready to”'deal^de^’idflT" 
Victoria Board of Trade was held last with the difficult-. It nni.
eVethegct,»> pre9ident Mr‘ S’ J‘ Pitts- some one to authority to move T [he
in the chair. matter. There has been no attempt to

The following letter from Mr. Simoi bnng the hyas tyees together, and that
Leiser was read by thé secretary: was what should be done. Tbe proper

Dear Sir—As you no doubt have noticed ™^eJvtbei]Lndjana Î ***&•
in the local papers, the city Is to close , Paterson thought it would be use- 
Rock Bay bridge for traffic, and such ac- 9***°* the committee tg interview the 
tionr if put Into force, will do a great deal i Indians, as Mr. Vowéfi would quickly 
of injury to property holders along that {Point out that the committee bad no 
route. I .therefore urge upon your coun- ! power to settle the question.

Macaulay

Impartent Matters Discussed at 
the Meeting Held Last 

Night.
!

■'

Shipping men around this port are in 
a mingled state of anger and amusement 
at the strange statement made, or al- 
jeged to have been made, by Captain 
Robbins, of the British ship Ancona, 
lately lying in Royal Roads, but which 
was towed over to Port Townsend this 
week, there to tie' up for the winter, or 
until receipt of charter.

Captain Robbins is credited, or debit- 
wonid be the better way of putting 

it, with the extraordinary yarn that he 
was afraid to remain with his ship in 
Royal Roads for fear of the hoodoo, 
whatever that kind of monster may be. 
that is alleged to lurk there. He. 
therefore, took the first opportunity to 
take himself and his ship to the hoodoo
less harbor of Port Townsend, where 
he can sleep o’ nights without fear of
t?l°<îo«ïnof"a.^lr'eyedKSObIi,i8 belayi°6 “R was earlj in June that we ,ost onr 
Sîo S;1?.,3. °f ,sP{der web cables around Propeller in the ice, and then we had to*
Jus wits; and elves made of moonshine depend on our sails entirely. At Nome t ,, 
using his manly buzxum as a dance to™ ■“en deserted, and at Teller City an- Citas-j Uousulidttion Act
b“h . , îî:?.?a".ÎOt eway- R was off East Cape

Some of the waterfront men of Vie- iSfl tïe.flT® ™en attempted to get away.
tone say that if Captain Robbins did J,?,87 broken into the powder maga- -------
give utterance to the stuff with which £?* fabd J!ct,n?d ï*p,<*!Te8. which they1 ti ) THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the 
he is charged, he is a victim of as gross' Xv"7l2t thra «I bombs. I “Victoria Power Company, Lasted," spï
superstition as ever darkened the mind at ns as m?p nivniiuSf6»?^4 to thra^ them c|ally incorporated, pursuant to Part IV 
of a New Hebridean, and that he is a wVntêd to bC Tpd the a'hto m^£e they ^ 'C°a80llt'at'™
poor specimen of the mariners of Eng- caught them four were nnt in* ir^?D-vWe f^Vhth of Joly» A- D. 1897, 
land. Surprise is expressed that any I whipped the ringleader”* *' ^e8’ newera8 nY1??86 of exerclsln8 the rights,
master mariner at tlis time of day 'See her!? yonng felîôw? forge“tlat I am bv p"t I*V otlZ &l°rlt"?Ja and 
should be influenced by a Jot of non- tipUln, and for the moment conalte yon” ed fnd tolferaed hSf sntmfr^ira’ KTt‘ 
sensieal rubbish such as was prevalent ?elfK,my equal. We will fight It out man taking To toe ’ Ltonton^r Oo *?nnr dT 
IU the time of the great grandfathers. £»“«»;«£ I *et the 4or,t oï it yra Cennril for approval a^ that toT 
and stm more, the great grandmothers. wVL«f be further punished.’ 7 undertaking, aT shown by toe docSnSto
of the present generation of sailors. thumMd wlf gbt 14 00t’ and I guess I “d plans filed, has hem approved, aJd 

Ctoeful enquiry has shown that Royal * a p?“ b1’ , that the same is as follows:
Roads are entirely free from spooks, .„Invt7? , ofr Barrow we had a prettv1 . T6n thousand (7,000) miner's inches of 
ghostses, bogeymen, water. kelpies, 8t- t.u5il,t me’ b"t managed to get clear final- }va£er are to be taken from Shawnlgan 
Elmo’s electric works, even of sweet ,,, '‘Onatant work. On the voyage • a??*’ iY?DC?uIer Island, the waters of
httle cherubs that sjt up aloft because 2jJJ?hi?e.Sf*lLw* considerable heavy being augmented as part
it is cheaper ud the mast than in ah* ?ea4+ber’ and oue man broke his leg. Last +,4 the undertaking, hereby approved; by

SSSS £i=
a shock to any manner, ancient or -----------C‘ear’ Shawnlgan Lake The water ts bfto <n
toaTtn to.nh Ïi7ld„t>l !? ,lbc1?.ntion8,aa ANOTHER LUMBER CARRIER ,v,2,te? ,tro™ ‘he Kokallah River and emp- 
to goto bunk without first looking under ____ tied Into Shawnlgan Lake shall. be so dl-
the bed. Port Townsend. Nov. 10.—The British IJ7e.d Arom the Kokallah River at a point

Captain Robbins was certainly draw- l,crk Stratodon, 2,088 tons, Capt. J. Pater- l?7mtth?rw one"half miles up stream 
»ng on hie imagination to a serions ex- I™’ strived last night nine days from mein^of'.nf4 Arn?,of Shawnlgan Lake, by

e°utMi”g VTUtf*— °r Ade,a,d8’ aDd ™ tod° dtieh^into^Shawuigan^Lakef “a^Tp-
h© uttered his queer speech about RoyaJ ________  „ proxiinately shown on the plan filed To
Road8* 0-------------- ensure a flow of water 'whereby thTsaid

five thousand (5,000) Inches of water may 
be withdrawn from the Kokallah River at 

Seattle. Nov. 10.—The British shin 5f?80a*of the year, conservation worksmoral, 2449 tons tode. “ant j Bï!* 4* 4ba4 ™d ara approved, to be made and 
Roon. arrived this morning "from J'p0rt tbe watershed on the

s,ri:, ErS êlÿFÈYr-^F'"--"'™S““.■S.s.î £2, »£;' Ï& 52™ ™ ffSiSKVsr.S

”[r* Company” but toTTeaeS'hMe abmt sncT’oth”*™1 gat®s”[”7 devîcâ? and” by 
7.200 barrels short, as that amoin[ of hêf aoromnHsh Æf"*,/* may be “oeesary to 
cargo was discharged at Pori Townsend ,tid purPosc'- A small weirfor use on toe government fortlflcattons at itan r.ti f 7“ the outlet «* Shaw- 
Fort Worden. When her cargo to dto Soi k? f . tbe purpose of regulating
ahsegd„ so7 fife.? 5-jssS i£ E5F- - d’™nD:

been chartered by Messrs. DeU^I

Lake will be conveyed by pipes to Mill
wfitoh7mahnlC?. Inlet’ 40 the powerhouse, 
which will be situate at Mill May, on tlde- 
wfter, to be there utilised In the gener- 
a4l„h“ ®î ®lectIlc Power, heat and light, or 
q'tch °toer use to which It may be placed. 
,.„h£„ ” .a'II.abIe head or difference In level 

diversion of said

25*°“.»- C-, Nov. 10,-Bmphat- 
>nt with all courtesy, Rusgi„ 
her ambassadors abroad 

times informed the neutral she will brook no BoHt" 
*!„ her war with Japan It 
announced that Russia exiects 
hes will be respected by allthf 
to which she has comïïutoèaî^d

a pre- 
your council.

edy
cil to take Immediate steps to put them-1 Mr. Phil Smith thought thp «om»
Œeïa^'SS0»»^ with eqna, fo,^^

Srtkeeapndtha‘f bridge STfJTSSM diai>8 a8k wh',t auth^y' the” comm," 
business. , tee had-s.

Cassini, the Russian ambas 

taILa very good reason to be-

KSs* “* “ Vïï
suggestion

Part IV. MINERAL ACT. 

Certificate of Improvements.
1997.”the United CV&'tS 

ement for intervention, the am 
hastened to repeat whit 

’uuced so many timls. that hi 
rfve assurances that the United 
overnment, while at all timls 
offer its services, has not**?!?? 
intention to take a step to- 

|dmtion unless invited byPboth

«itn?tTI?E7ullldUm ,ack> Mineral Claim, 
situate In the Albernl Mining Division of
EikJ*U?LD 8tr5tV?Sar ontlet of Anderson. 
th»kt 15, right-hand side: take notice
îïa4 wt> Wm- Harrison, 89306; Sarah 
May McDowell 89,307, by her attorney la. 
«£££’ J- McDowell, Free Miner’s Certl- 
from H?e ¥,’?06’.88’3<U’ Intend, sixty days 
Min?ngUR»™tdC b®reot’ to aPPly to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im-
rrowm^‘t8’ .for ‘he Purpose of obtaining a. 
Crown Grant of the above claim.
der jLîto4hS 4ake not*ce that action, en- 
fhé 8i™?° 87’ P”at he commenced before- 
Ptovementa” " 8”Ch Certlaca4e <* I™- 
ADDt.ed19M!8 Thlr41eto day of September.

<

m

0
>torm warnings.

brA* Noy- 10.—Storm warnings
k toUorteMtIantic 00884 from 
eS4 Fort Monroe, and on the

1 TRAIN WRECK.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

1,1 BeSVïr “à'0 cértifleite‘'of? &8¥woacres)

^Oowichan District.
IS.HEREBY GIVEN that It to 

SLÎmJ 40 ,aaue a Certificate of Inde
feasible Title to the above land
™er ml Stob T 4Ae 2nd daT ot Decern- 
oer, liMM, unless in the meantime a valid
objection thereto be made to me to wrlt-
tefe»bty (h»peirs0n c.lalmi“g aa estate or in
terest therein or In any part thereof

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar-General.

(2).

to Cler-fg. Pa., 
ight trai

rnM°h[ flrain ?°: 3 fr°rn Cum- 
uld be flagged it plunged into
w|a«f W j,leh had beeu piled

- westbound track. The engi- 
fireman of the passenger train
- Jrott, and the former 
i of the ;

Several 
ilsed.

WILL LOAD FOR AUSTRALIA.WILD WHALING VOYAGE. I nd Registry Office,
Victoria, B. C„ 30th Angnst, 1904.

passenger coaches Teft 
passengers were se-

ÜOTIC1.

L 8|"ndasPP.lnV0SS'58?SrS
purchase one hundred and sixty acres of 
lund situated at the month of Gildala 
Arm. Range IV.. Coast District (south side 
ot arm), commencing at post marked S.W. 
thence twenty chains east, thence eighty 
chains north, thence twenty chains west 

îhenc® eighty chains, mere or 
les*., following shore line to point of comr 
mencement.

tints Smelter 
|r Grand Forks I VOU R W I INT E R ’ f

[READING |
The matter was left in thé, -ha d f ‘ ■ I^ÆjuIar Clubbing

'SfÆSiïr ,or such a” ^ ' «•—« Semi-Wrakiy to 3i,t Dec., iHs tiu ) ^ "* ^ ^«1 Advantages- eg M
—4— «wm,- ... w.oo 8?^nZZsJ«m

Wtifl"6”' bprogîe0sseînmc.nnee=^L" <.«nisr Seml-Wtok.y to 31,« Dec,. 1W$ 12$ | "‘êlmpIlTX to^'GolmL”
Â 'Bu?E>£dl5ClX S 4 Farmer’8 Advocate Wlmiptg, Weekly - ,A5 , 150 ^ w. Eton Is In Edmonton from ^

inf Ut^ToHF^* “r^ad8 ba7' ' ' Z ^ ■W‘ek,y 3,S‘DtC" ,WS 125 I , «V è s%?aoTe”8yef,art SS SÇotStt»
^er°CeP,il5d°-“er“dS*ri- '■ «e,,e,„„.B M.g.eto,,., year - . ,A. / 1-50 ) : Mm^e” ”̂,^^**^ . KELP MINERAL CLAIM

atiofdC reWprwUDd"a 'jvorlble^^nfd^ Cclo.is, Semi.Weekly to 31,1 Dec,, 1904, i thf'peace wltoUghtin^’amiTfn^ess^ e°x?L^ ie.on‘“ofDtotX°n wS D,T"

qX^ilSi^F1^41180™1 ' «nd Family fiere'd and Weekly Star I .25 f ^VieX SSTSqSillS e^lan^ tt8 “as4 Ead 04 &-
ri”d8o£5 head toe* I'n” —----------------- L toe ZÏÏÏ “d *»iaf‘p“
surance companies. jQ traveled over a great portion or that rer P°wcr will be developed by meem of toad, sixty days after date 'Si

A statement of the views of a number , ' want b°ys and girls in all parts \ ,!*Ie î?lleJ and cannot say too much tor W«^*Land c0“Terted. Into electrical ,4be Mining Recorder for a ’ certificate of
4beh~S,Pa,nle8 taroring amalgamation, "f the Pi-ovince to canvass for THE Î4' . ®e. ,h1f takf,n ”p a section of land tireF’nS^ ™1Mm.Utodu by copper or other lmProvementa for the purpose of obtaining

8‘..a™'“‘bed to a letter signed by them, COIUlNIK-r ,t - tor THK a "car tort Vermillion and Intends returning mu 'îoïï^VS0!*8 40 the City of Victoria 8 frown Grant of the above claim
45 8 company opposed to a mal- UULOM8T, and offer extra induce- I _ . ueit spring with stock and machinery. | ,d 1Mh.".p5”4e where it to to be need. , A°d further take notice that action nn-

Boato of’ “ 08 been banded 40 ‘he - , ments to good workers. Write for par- I There are two distinct Peace River val- the Com^f nron/.«rt,hti' 40 00441,7 to«t d” 3T, ™n=t be commenced before
Board of Trade. , I ticMaea P I leys—the upper and the lower. Going down1 nndert.wïï, 3LPîîpo8e 40 commence their uante of such certificate of lmprove-

In this communication It to stated that , " I the Peace river from the Landing Wol- acr(»fthe gJclt.construction of a dam m1?ta
the proposal to amalgamate “first came __________ I rerlne Point Is passed. Thla la the com- leg ailmÏÏ^1 S?Ter’ “d by «cavat- Dated this 17th day of August, 1904.
hnde.t.Jenalderatlon when toe question of « C~----------------- — 1 . mencement of the lower Peace River val- woter canlto LÎ*,,, 8 constroction of toe ________ JOHN STINSON.
Increased compensation to Mr. Gilbert; 1 1 ^ C 11 Hcs within a small range of monn- ; convevan» of con*alta. and flumes for the
setretary and manager of the Mainland ____ ? tains, and to to the shape of a huge horse- (3 )X a’Iu water to Shawnlgan Lake.

obreasWad»Wnn?S’ sX^pVX Th e COI n\I I C^r i
toe7woToDa^’ d”eStl0D 04 ronsolidattog > ---------------------- WUL<UIN I ST 1 ^rarSr? MrtT'Æïï S^orF Uslnderta^g

The subsequent reasons urged to favor 1 V'lctOt'la Rr>ltlals . . Ç In Edmonton district. It 1s timbered and In that héhîfif61^^888^^ of Pe powers
Oi amalgamation were a reduction in ex- f k-IUriO, ESritlSh Lolutubta. I well watered—an ideal mixed farming and Clauses* Connus,f£,4,ïe “Water
ponses and Increased efficiency. 1 ,• f dairying country, in which wheat, oats, ten thonssna^no A54’ 1897i Part IV.,

Your committee to assured that amal- A ^---------------------------- I hanley, potatoes and all kinds of garden «100) each ” ml’0*?1 lhares of one dollargamation will not have the effect of re- > - j* « truck have not been known to fall to 18 tal rmtireff tT ,e ,î”rther amount of capl-
ductog the expenses of the Island agencies, I______________________________________________________________________________« years. Potatoes, carrots, onions and par- taking and* J? J” / complete the under
and that no additional efficiency toto be rf_*____  — T “'P8 grow luxuriantly. The rainfall la tesnl40 *¥ Provided by theexpected from amalgamation, as inch P ”******* —. t-.r----- -j. n_. A snfflclent and never excessive, and the tori! ^ower b,°,nd?. °/„th* “V1°-
board controls different districts with dlf- country is blessed with a great deal of amonnt L*mlted,’’ to theferent conditions. ™ sunshine. The rivers teem with fish of nSm*. b,1,ndr11and ««y thousand

Your committee does not feel caUed upon ------------ ----------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------4bo oboi“84 7arletle.. , ra^rM^T’i/sn? 07he“
llb^s^Z^TtCt^nT*^^ °bferth8 “T''6 could uot reuiem- last contains toe following lurid n , * ™ ^ d^od "Pon by the Doctors V^m'

fgctorllye by*fltheJt Malnlaml 'boLTVlt  ̂L ^ r r l^Tn the tl.^  ̂j^^ VkXVÏF ^ Æ* ff8,4
amalgamation with the Island boaTd 4 b«nds of the committee f<i further con- work to ihe ira lLs: **” 8easona ^«n Trade ha. been good In the namely, ten thonstod doflars mo tf l.
hn^;d£tol%t0atteLrtgaStonneda8abo0^ was all the business, and the ^ IT Z to'gflp^Cl£kl^aBB^e8,,“enVad!

CVtïe S& board ad,0-^_a_________ MTrivlri £si ~g Î5 oVFh^P mMTM; ^ ^LSLSVSS îfS? „
ORIME at_fairbanks. FfSSIl 5

mss SStepIMItIliElSaSi:
ïïMisMMàË. MM

«iiîSSS é swS'isrK-Æ'! «H™.-, =.v™ 

ms.a,;rïrt.£te**— p“ -*• sî k tsfjs
Utoppostol^matoamatiM8 °W“ d*8ctetion Jaconeis believed to have had money Wnôf°to He Is ialr wlth hls crew lüa from Edmonton some tlm™lgo Uk carav ^wL^imhc*31 ,Iloensa ‘“cut and

The Vancouver island board was esUb- ^^^to^fral^l^Tor^tevSai S, Tbat /h? Betoelldebelwlsa 'a Sra?lddro!d8from vlrf^CTmaHra“tïïh” ll'sîri.bed landa in the"™;' WtotmiTstef
Ilsheti in 1882, being the first board form- days Before his o-.£f j several safely out of the dangers that beset h#»rlend of th<» uhnt-eo *>,« million to the District, on the east shore of Narrows

8  ̂ ^»|8nPg4ntthi0H%F££kHl£i%ijs£z°^

ssss i IPHSS
ïleW 'pSlErÏ; H8“«™^" I wVre8^  ̂ ^ ^1 4k0 a«~VwbrTJ  ̂ UppT,' ex?e7t Cr^kfoÊ C-ahn -Commencing at E.

wLliRfP nr<xravin whJc^ wa® ™a*e by him e<I on the Island. before aoimr to th* fii?nner at ^awson 5P ety iett the vessel. The escaoe* was S^,r<* nhlcS wan* ^ Purchased more eco- Crockford s northeast corner -post, situ-mmm wmm wmmmr.°rVh^0fE^.1ntd1.^rh»l?T7e loC,^dtotEtCLbdce,a™1<k7^gh -“pl'ly ^e ^ ”̂d TJZZfle A,3 C-aim-Comme„cing at A.

ra ^l^rveîir^qtilnl'.rt I tfh.T .P,«,eTeÇ„ga| ^eaT Sd^ar'K- *?* ™ ^ »5°”fo,Ce T mi,eTtWmeSttoeCTeae^h.Tencaeb0^
and cast of the Craigflower roadL I î1™04 Increased, salary to an official of ":«h’ l'14 are repentant and | years. , for-eleven chains east, thence 80 chains south,
r„SAHrS?\dSe3hlr?£8 «m^ls^n ^vo”* &£ S£k ^ 4^““ htîls^CS™ Proton."

Mes mmm ®mm mmm§i ss ™ovl? ,na ÎÏÏS'S? any surplus available J’ J’ Tuesday show that the Unhmtots intended to hnrlthe mtosllra St* thf.î lhey 5fT ’??? ba! bpen broken np for crop, and ,to „tb<1 above Estate have been-««... ks“-*SSSVI«ss res* ssstjf jsb

mEHEsEBE .... ...i f.ïï3S-Æ 1 w =3 sis et SsSSiMs

jrejLg2aiffe.ijgj.jB» K’ÆîrÆïï'fÆYÆ K asaw.*. SS arerafaafc'gjswwgig rarasnfaNa a .æs %*a ïlss?.« si

a-”d SS “kiSg i Gentlemen—Your .pee,a, commltiee a^ 1 Ï3X£2£T ST^Cï$S?& ^ «ÆW jg do 8
new reserve as comfortable as they are on pointed at the quarterly general meeting ed off® hich 4he elections pans- would go ropml.bet B Tlctor hel, ®tb"- who remadne In ÏMtoqSton dur- dÎw àd ,r^flTCd notice’

toePm,SSt min and with tto WS3SMKS ‘SnîTetS^ l^EASE,

> bchchSuX toi Ü225Æ&.

in com- 
you on the subject at Z

(Signed) JAS. A. SMART,
T-, _ Deputy Supt.-General.11 Rrithi, ^ajnes Dnnsmu'r, Premier of 

British Columbia, Victoria, B. C.
.ÆiM°,rle.y drew attention to the mel- 
a, oboly faÇt that the question today 
84o°^ exactly and absolutely where it 
stood two years ago in spite of the im-
: *m“ the subject. Was this 
not a matter for a vote of the provincial house, which might settle it immediate'

F A. GRAY,
Hon of the Kettle Valley 
Opens Good Reid 
:or Investment.

Per Agent,
. „ George Robinson.

Kltamaat, B. C., August 25, 1904.

fertile peace
river countryj ........ ....

| ûfroturt therMf^belng^t8 the'potot jffij 

throe* OSS

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given chat sixty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of. Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 160 acres of land sit- 
“ate In the Coast District. Range IV., to 
Gildala Arm, off Douglas Channel, com
mencing at a post marked N.W. Corner 
Post (situated on the eonth aide of the 
a.r™b then*» twenty chains, east, thence 
eighty Chalmr south, thence twenty chains 
west, thence eighty* chains more or less, 
following the meandering* of the coast 
me to the point of commencement.

A. COOKE,
Ag.ent’ aeo. Robinson..

Kltamaat, B. C„ August 25, 190*.

a com-
rFfftiklin “Camp Could 
Constructed Very 
Economically. of

pwn Correepondent. 
kks, B. C., Nov. 9.—James 
le Colorado smelting 
turned from

man,
. a two weeks*
mklin Camp, arriving in the 
paing. Mr. Hill since his re- 
re than pleased with Grand 
pnelter centre.

.

He is now 
bed compiling data and se
ins on ore tonnage. He says 
[sequence of the building of 
Galley line of railway he has 
pmned to start a customs* 
Brand Forks. Mr. Hill went 
[that the McKinley mine in 
Imp and the Congress prop- 
I south half, near Republic, 
I capable of supplying suffl- 
pde ore for a smelter which 
bted at a good profit.
[Ids, the well known railway 
Pas just returned from a 
potion of the mining proper- 
klin Camp. In speaking of 
P*_°f railway construction 
b Fork, he said: “Speaking 
temeering standpoint I am 
t the road could be built at* 
weeding $15,000 a mile right 
in Camp, The grade at any 
the line would not exceed 
bn the proposed route.” He 
pe fact that no engineering 

any importance presented

-

moved that this Board 
in general meeting emphatically protest 
against the contemplate closing of tlie 
Rock Bay bridge, and in the opinion of 

. • the board the industries of the city
I along Store street and iu the vicinity of

the bridge demand that a highway
across Rock Bay be maintained. Re
solved that the president appoint a com
mittee to confer with .the city council 
on the subject, and to get a declaration 

> from the individual members of the
council whether or not they favor the 
maintenance of a highway across Rock 
Bay. Carried.

The committee as outlined in the fore
going was altered to include Mr. T. W. 
Paterson and Mr. Joseph A. Sayward 
and was then carried.

Mr. C. H. Lugrin had nothing to re
port on the Songhees Indian reserve, ex
cept that the city council had directed 
him to interview Messrs. James Duns- 
niuir, George Riley and Senator Tem- 
pleman, but found it impossible to carry 
out-the instruction owing to the absence 
of some of the gentlemen mentioned.

Continuing he said the matter at 
present stood thus: The government 
stood -ready to join with the city in any 
action taken. The government was will- 
ing that the nineteen acres of the re
serve should be ceeded to the city, that 
the city provide a new reserve for the 
Indians. The government had specified 
that the nineteen acres were to be, used 
for the purpose agreed, upon. There was 
no agreement existing between the pro- 
J,1"01*1 I Dominion governments and 
the E. & N. railway that the land of 
the reserve above the bridge should be 
granted to the E. & N. railway, Mr. 
Lugrin then exhaustively explained the 
position of the various parties regarding 
the proposed removal of the reserve.
. T*?6 president read a letter received 
by the board from Mr. H. D. Helmeken 
concerning the removal of the Indians. 
He hoped that Mr. Lugrin would be 
ready at an early date to give more defi
nite information about the reserve 

Following is Mr. Helmcken’s letter:

:

4 F*Te notice tbit sixty days af-
th- j£tend to apply to the Hon.
Wn.t?birf Oonrariaeloner of Landa and 
,„ °rk8 f“r Permission to purchase the foi- 

described land, situate on tbe 
8boïe of Kltamaat Arm: Com

mencing at a post on the shore of Enter- 
k n Bay, south of the R. R. Reserve
SrtkhedooC^MP0re'8 N’ ®' Coraer, thence 
south 20 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
‘hence north 20 chains, thence east 20 
chain8 to place of commencement; con
taining 40 acres more or less.

’

'■

Kitlmaat, August 18, 190k M00REL i

at is, creating considerable 
|e Police court here is that 
vs. Simon Johnson, who is 

cutting ties on the' Iron 
claim. In hearing this 

pstrate and city solicitor 
lifferences, the magistrate 
) fine the solicitor for con- 
|t, the case is still pending, 
h anniversary social of 
was held on Monday night 
U when the building was 
:s utmost capacity. Rev. 
s chairman and speeches 
7 Rev. Dr. Wright, Rev. 
iOf Nelson, and the pastor, 
Robertson. The visiting 
1 commented, favorably on 
nade by the congregation 
mization here five

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Abraham

Notice Is hereby given that by an order 
o the Supreme Court of British Colnm- 
Trti-,bv ‘he Honorable Mr. Justice Irring’ dated the 28th day of October, 1904- 
b,t?a undersigned, was appointed the ad- 
?:*n|«tra‘or of the estate of the above 

^!ea8eft ,A11 cr<‘<Htors of the es- 
rate or the said deceased are required om 
to ™üre Sh ^‘h day of November, 1904, 
aoi^ d-,p. r,Ucnlara °f their claims to me 
thl,^iarlfleî’ .end aU Parties Indebted to- 
îb? 8®|d «state are required to pay each 
Indebtedness to me forthwith.
October, ‘à^04*18’ B’ C ” Slst day of-

within

;

WILLIAM MONTBITH,
Official Administrator.

•r »r«oelyears
lient musical programme 
after which refreshments 
the Ladies’ Aid Society. 

' the entertainment a col- 
ken up which, amounted

”e Sf
mlssloner of Lands and Works for pennls- 
s.on to pnrohaae one hundred and sixty 
acres of land situated on the North shore 
■nMe? h*1.88 (5,a.nnel (and about twelve 
CdSt ? tamaat rillage), Range 4_
coast Ddstrlct; commencing at a Dost«SS.? 4h/nro west 40 chains? sS 

.ea8^ *0 chains, thence 40 chains, 
of° Ahn?» Jf88’ loIIowlng the meanderlnga 
of shore line to pcünt of commencement. 

A. W, JONES,
Per hls agent,

Kitlmaat n r< t Gt2F*e RoMnB°D’ Kinmaat, B. C., August 29, 1904.

who received the sad in- 
ir 'brother’s sudden death, 
ty’s Great Northern for 
ster where the funeral 
probably this week, 

th, the well-known rail- 
gave a dinner to about 

at the Yale hotel on

men employed by Porter 
veil-known railway con- 
concentrated at a point 
this side of Phoenix, 

u’s gulch, where they 
l a camp.

1
,’ds

“LAND REGISTRY ACT.”
IN duDHeïtt^?^? an application for a

|çetione-f5,tyttwoCep2)6Cate ^ T1Up 40

N

Victoria» Dls-
-o-

heREBY GIVEN
monthntf?(^n thBt „th€ exP,rat*on of 
ti iMiip . dnSr ?rst Publication hereof. 
T*tle to “f the Certificate of
Tod on the mth ae an?sV Is8ned to James. 100 on tûe 2°th day of January. 1664

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Land Registrar-General.7,hNovSr!ry195fflCe' ViC4OTla'

that It is-
RITAJN BLAMED.

lits on Washington Au- 
onnection With Opium.

Nov. 10.—Secretary of 
ly gave a hearing to a 
filed with him a long 

Irting to give the condi- 
N trade in China, the 
directed against Great 
lapers were received by 
[ho promised tolay them 
pident. The delegation 
ka shall be released from 
1 her. “enforced . traffic 

ilch it is claimed Great '~J* 
rtble.’1

)
acres. 

A. F. G WIN.

B. C.^

from* dsie 1 ®'Ten “mt .thirty daysthe Chief *C<^lm!Limaklng appliçstlon to 
Work»'ta- .t^pmm^fioner of Lands and 
following draranf-t^-08? year laase to the
o•anate<1
miles above Let 1387 
toen„nceartoiW, H<Urt,?« and Lee’s cleirn,

.-u:
srs-jrtrtjS ■ssM’e;
bank!’ tkg ooe mUe la width on «ce,

November 10, loo*.

M

on Mill 
one and a half 
on the Northern

,

H. O. -8TBVDN».iéfej
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